Roping injuries in the hand: mechanism of injury and functional results.
Twenty-two patients with roping injuries to 38 digits, including 19 patients injured while team roping, are discussed. Ten digits in nine patients were successfully revascularized or replanted. Seven digits in three patients failed after initial success. One patient is included in both categories. The failure rate is 41 percent for all 17 digits. Average follow-up is 18 months. The dominant hand was injured in 83 percent of team roping injuries; the thumb is the most commonly injured digit. Average interphalangeal motion for thumb replants is zero; for revascularizations, it is 47 degrees. There was 43 percent return of pinch strength for thumb replants compared to 83 percent return for a single thumb revascularization. The most common mechanism of injury was catching the roping thumb in the "thumb up" position during dallying. There are good motion and pinch strength with thumb revascularizations provided tendons and the interphalangeal joint are intact. Reconstruction of the flexor pollicis longus in the replanted thumb gave poor results. Primary tenodesis or arthrodesis is recommended.